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■j■ FOUNDED 1 i>FARMERS ADVOCATE «Iff ’ ' 1506 THE*lv. <THiE SPNEE «OF LIFE.
A brvvty ami! (titfw»!|irtelng Western poli

tician applied! HO, Utt* 0Ü-. S. Secretary of
of the Chi-

<.

1 + 1 = 2 3 State for a eommJttihiip at one
■y nffnese ports-.

•• X ou tuay tyrti D# aware, 
said the SuouettaRjU. '’that I never 
mend to the ITWSittoHt the appointment 

of a consul, unless- Ihe -speaks the language 
of the coumhity tto> whirih he desires to go. 
Now. I supposa you <8o not speak Chi

nese.
The Wesheetntir tpriimed cheerfully.

Mr. Secretiomy.,"' souiti 'he. "you will ask 

me a qjuesdiom itn ifthhiese, 
happy to, antswew iff"

He got the lappuilPtment.

=3 Mr. Blank.” 
recom-=3AND IT’S JUST THAT PLAIN THATfte =3

De Laval Cream 
Separators

mmi g ■■if,fig
33

S3 Vcfire, lightning, rust 
and storm proof

I shall be
33E nE

SntCOE, Ont., April 6th, 1908, 
"Wo have handled your ' East Into' 

Bhiuales fur near,y a qu rter of,, von- 
tnry They have been on the Court 

me, Free Library, and other public 
ldings ft ,ia town lor 18 years. We 

have used very large quantities during 
past ‘25 years, and they have always 

given flrst-c ass satisfaction, and have 
never required any repairs.

(Signed) MADDEN BROS.,
Tinsmiths and Hardware Merchants.

33E A halt bettig trusted upon the custom 
of throwing tjtiw* <ftopttrting brides and 

tfUdlniam car conductors

Are better, in every possible way than any other 
system or Separator. The Reputation is the 

... — . Recommendation ■ —-
aE bridegrooms, 

are compilait!ittgr tiS !tihf> trouble it gives

Adam and- BTXe> Diirtl mo Tice thrown at 
them on, tflhjitr Dmtuymoom, and a physi

cian denoumte» ttiicHtfhrowing as danger
ous to life» 
received a Dsnmtifhl 'rtf Tice in his ear.
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33 A hmnofnli dlix fne Teminds us that the flu<HAVE IT DEMONSTRATED As:83
all

E The De Laval Sepecredor Company 3
S3 173-177 William Street MONTREAL =3iui

trttfctmT-ty a bridegroom WGE- Write for Booklet. ag
with the neeuih ttihati ihe had to spend his 

honeymoon. dh t* Itotgpft&l and undergo a 
serious ootÈ dl#tgt*ttmtis -surgical operation. 
Old shoes ujme ialtso dangerous missiles, 
and in the- off an envious and re
vengeful: miviall cma^ easily prove mor
tal to. hfcg hu*fl?çv tmacn or woman, 
fact, ijh i& noti idleatr lihaX rice and shoe 
throwing: is * lid toil or elegant proceeding.

taiThe Metallic Roofing Co.,
Limited, Manufacturers
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A FAIRBANKS - MORSE 
JACK-OP-ALL-TRADESm bo

ri$Gasoline Engine ».ourtuKy ip ajMugys proper, and always 
wise; aod! tfhwtsc -U'h» use uncourteous 
words uomuiIi Haiti who will hear them, 
tt is soldi ttDiott years ago, when political 
strife rao. Ditch, Didrween Mr. Gladstone 
and Discædi—Dwiirti Stoaconsfield—the lat
ter was w.aJkjlnc "nr 'day on the terrace 
of Hug hem fun, Mtamur ,#n -his easy coat and 
old slouch, Dufo, whim, two ladies of a cer
tain age- until off most pronounced Glad- 
stonian, oprtmrms, (Otieured the gate.

Supposing; Dim, <M> Die a keeper or gar
dener, or wimrcthtnc t# the sort, they en
quired: ifi Do wuoiiUi Show them over the 
place, whitifti Dtr att. oner undertook to do. 
While th^n ww* walking about, they 
overwhelm»,l! Dim, wtftih questions as to 
i he htthihs off Dds master, and one of 
them sakid

"Do you, til,hit you could manage to 
get us a siglwt <rtf the old beast him
self?"

11 • du
*- si<will pump water, saw wood, shell com, run cream 

separator; in fact, furnish power for any purpose.
Every farmer should have one.
Cut out this advertisement and send it to
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fr<^Repeating
Shotgun

The Canadian Fairbanks Co„
LOOTED.

Montreal. Toronto. St. John. Calgary. 
_ Winnipeg. Vancouver.

■ Please send me (without cost to me) your catalogue K 101 and full information regarding
j your Gasoline Engine for farm use. F. A.
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thThis new 6-shot 

model is the simplest, 
surest, and fastest 12- 
gauge repeater made.

It has the solid top, 
side ejection and 
double extractors — 
special 7tlar//n fea
tures of comfort and 

convenience. The closed-in breech 
keeps the action clean and the shells 
dry—keeps out rain, snow, dirt, leaves 
twigs and sand.

The new take-down conetructlon allows 
you to take gun apart in ten seconds for 
cleaning or packing, yet the joint is always 

firm and rigid as in a solid frame, non
take-down gun. The fat firearm fits your 
hand and helps quick operation.

The full choked guns are guaranteed 
close-shooting, hard-hitting guns, and ure 
unequalled for ducks, geeee, foxee and all 
long-range work.
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h."Martha».”'' amid lourd Beaconsfield, "the 

old beaten Date Sihe manor to wait upon 
you now."’

The turtle* fftrtt

b fa
fir hAs■ tThey had learned a 

lesson wbtftfoi mugittt tfco last them for a 
lifetime-

rr
ft

4earn
mortifying; sufcwoiti thy reading the first 
epistle ofi Ifotw., ttibtrti chapter and eighth

1 it in a less
h
Pi verse.RANGE Vgër | : § ti AS HORSE.

A doctor iatnâ a ^clergyman were exer
cising dbrnfrr Ihmstes one morning in a 
country llbtm- Wheti an argument arose be
tween themi ito tto) 'which of the animals 
possessed! the* «wcdter disposition.

witgtnr ’tlhAl if their respective 
tempers eotiilH ihe umied,” said the doctor, 
"mine weuJiil i)te tfatr away the better.”

Tomsense,” retorted the 
maire has the best tern-

hI A circular giving large 
illustration, with full 
description of this 
handsome new gun, 
sent free on request or 
with complete 136-page 
catalog for 3 stamps.
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Train up a girl in the 
way she should bake, 
and when she is married 
she will not depart trom

n
fc 1 J « at: ...
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7%<? TTlar/in firearms Ca,Z/.uit.
% NEW HAVEN. CONN.113 Willow Street"Thae'te (till I

“ My mother taught me 
how to bake, and told me yB 
why she always used a 
McClary Range. '

“Now I have a ‘Pandora’, 
and, as with mother, my troubles 
are few. After fire is started, 1 
simply bring thermometer to 
desired heat and leave the oven 
in charge of the baking.
It’s built for faithful service. /

clergyman, 
p«*r of: Ihrtpsc tin i he neighborhood.’ ’

‘ Welti hemeH, 4* -Hbone hedge; let us try 
their luniinniL' ergfUitiiililies,” suggested the
doctor

1 \

ïA rural manufacturer duns his sub
scribers in the following novel manner : 
“All persons knowing themselves indebt-

i

ed to this concern are requested to call 
and settle.

“Btighti v.xm cfatre,” agreed his friend.
The dk#c-tix<r lb on tier quietly refused to 

jump» tklUilh/iiglh [j,ut at it again 
again,
refusodl bufi atU nthe same time put back 
her eua?s- lattdi x»ihibited considerable ill- 
temper.
she timallty aweomiifiltished a clever back 
jumping «can,, Dibich 
over the' hwdlge 
revereadü geutiU/tmtir 
and, scmhmbJtihg to his feet, commenced 
to scrute- the- tmud from his broadcloth, 
while the- diottLotr laughingly remarked:

"PerhiLps- you are convinced now that 
*ny îMumiall hfas a bettor disposition than 
youxts.*”'

All those indebted to this

8 (concern anil not knowing it, are request
ed to call and find out. 
themselves to be indebted, and not wish
ing to call, are requested to stay at one 
place long enough for us to reach them.”

and Those knowing Irtfhu- ithor-gyman's little mare also
a

(
Whwii nxfpoatedly urged to jump

threw her master 
Strange to relate, the

)

Black
Watch

quite unhurt“ While housewives with 
other ranges are poking fire 
and changing dampers, 1 
sit and read the ‘Joy of 
Living’.’

&
I 'I

,6 " Vot aid 44IÏ!, ” replied the clergyman. 
My mmm#' it* sutth an unselfish little brute 

that. al!dhr.»ughi unable to take the fence
h« rstilly shu- :) ,a i\

.O

McCIarys “Biggest and Best" 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco
is..\ \\\\

desire to keep me 
In fact, she facilitated

V
from got «g
the modP 08 tlx transit 
displu^ytidj m lAog-in-the-manger tempera 
ment bju rn»xt

y while your horse
22

c - • in 1.imself andMontreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Hamilton. Canary. not al
2012London, Toronto, wing you; d
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''EASTL'AKE’


